
GITA SANDESH

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

Blessed Im mor tal Self,

My mes sage to you all on this most mem o --
ra ble oc ca sion of Gita Jayanti is “Re call again 
the lofty mes sage of the great scrip ture, har --
ken to the voice of the blessed Lord, strive to
live each mo ment of your life in the spirit of
the Gita Sandesh. Seek to mould your selves
on the ideal pre sented in verse 4 of the
twelfth chap ter which says: Samniyamy --
endriyagraamam sarvatra samabuddhayah,
Te praapapnuvanti maameva sarvabhoota-
hite rataah (Hav ing re strained all the senses,
even-minded ev ery where, in tent on the wel --
fare of all be ings–ver ily they also come unto
Me.) Re strain your senses per fectly, have
equal vi sion, be ever in tent on the wel fare
and hap pi ness of all crea tures.

The Gita is not merely a book, it is not a
mere scrip ture. It is a liv ing voice car ry ing an
eter nally vi tal and in dis pens able mes sage to
man kind. Its verses em body words of wis --
dom, com ing from the In fi nite Ocean of
Knowl edge Ab so lute it self.

The voice of the Gita is the Call of the
Su preme. It is a Di vine Sound ex plained. The 
might i est pri mal Source of all ex is tence, all
power is the man i fest sound-sym bol OM. It is
the Di vine Word or the Sabda. It is the
Nada-Brah man whose un ceas ing call, eter --
nal mes sage, is “Be ye all ever merged in the
eter nal un bro ken con tin u ous con scious ness
of the su preme truth”. This is the sub lime
mes sage that the Great Gita elab o rates and
pres ents in an all com pre hen sive and uni ver --
sally ac cept able form. It is ver ily this mes --

sage of the Bhagavadgita that I wish to re call
and re pro claim with em pha sis to you on this
great day.

To be al ways con scious of the Di vine, to
feel al ways the Di vine pres ence, to live al --
ways in the aware ness of the Su preme Be --
ing, in the cham bers of your heart and
ev ery where around you, is ver ily to live a life
of full ness and Di vine Per fec tion, even upon
earth. Such Smaran and such Bhav will re --
lease you for ever from the clutches of Maya
and free you from all fear. To for get the Su --
preme is to fall into Maya. To for get Him is to
be as sailed by fear. To live in un bro ken re --
mem brance of the Su preme Truth is to re --
main al ways in the re gion of Light, far be yond
Maya’s reach.

Feel al ways that Flame burn ing brightly
within your own Self. See that Light shin ing
through ev ery form and face. Learn to re cog --
nise the un mis tak able Pres ence be hind ev --
ery phe nom e non. One who lives this way
never strays away from the light of Dharma.
He never loses sight of the Truth. He never
falls into dark ness. Such a one never ut ters
false hood, for he knows the Lord as the
Antaryami dwell ing in the in ner most re cess of 
his be ing. He never com mits sin, for noth ing
can be hid den from the all-per va sive Lord. He 
ever does his duty he ro ically and cou ra --
geously, know ing that the real doer is in deed
the Lord who im pels him to act upon this
earthly stage.

Mark care fully how the Gita again and
again stresses upon this lofty mes sage. The
Lord de clares Mayyeva mana aadhatsva
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mayi buddhim niveshaya (Fix thy mind on Me 
only, thy in tel lect in Me—Ch. XII. 8). Keep
Thou thy mind (fixed) in Me, in Me place thy
rea son too. Then again, Tasmat sarveshu
kaaleshu maamanusmara yuddhyacha,
Mayyarpitamanobuddhih maame-
vaishyasyasamsayam. (There fore, at all
times re mem ber Me alone and fight. With
mind and in tel lect fixed or ab sorbed in Me,
thou shalt doubt less come to Me alone—Ch.
VIII 7). Yogasthah kuru karmani sangam
tyaktva Dhananjaya. (Per form ac tion, O
Arjuna, be ing stead fast in yoga, aban don ing
at tach ment—Ch. II-48) per form ac tion re --
main ing united with Me in heart, mind and
soul. 

The Gita guides you to glory with the
watch words ‘Manmana bhava’, ‘Matpara’,
‘Matchitta’ (with the mind fixed on Me and
hav ing Me as the high est goal). The
Bhagavan be stows the fol low ing def i nite as --
sur ance through the Bhagavadgita,
Teshaamaham samuddharta mrityu-
samsaarasaagaraat; Bhavaami nachirat
Paartha mayyaaveshitachetasaam (To those
whose minds are set on Me, O Arjuna, ver ily I
be come ere long the sav iour out of the ocean
of Samsara—Ch. XII 7). I be come the sav iour 
from mor tal Samsar for them whose minds
are set on Me. Such is the most il lu mi nat ing
mes sage of the Gita, seek ing to lead man --
kind to a life of per fec tion even while per form --

ing his pre-or dained role. Long has this
mes sage been ne glected by man. For get ting
the Lord the world has turned to wards
sense-in dul gence and mam mon. A ter ri ble
price has been paid. Enough of this for get ful --
ness for the Lord has am ply warned man
against heed less ness: Atha chettvam-
ahankaaraanna shroshyasi vinashyasi (If out 
of ego ism thou will not hear, then thou shalt
per ish—Ch. XVIII, 58).

My mes sage on this mem o ra ble day is:
Har ken to this mes sage of the Gita. Rise in
re sponse to the Di vine Call of the Lord. Steep 
your self in the sub lime wis dom of the Gita.
Sys tem at i cally and dil i gently study the Gita
daily. Re flect upon the great les sons con --
veyed through it. Live in the spirit of the Gita.
Try to feel and real ise the Truth now and
here. When in doubt go through the mon u --
men tal works like the Jnaneswari of Sri
Jnanadev, the clas sic com men tary of
Sankara and the like. Or again, fol low the ex --
am ple of liv ing saints and sages, men of God, 
who are ver ily em bodi ments of the Gita-ideal.

May the blessed Lord, the giver of the
Gita, from whose Di vine Lips flowed forth this
life-giv ing stream of pro found wis dom this
day, cen tu ries ago, shower His Grace and in --
fuse you with strength and power to mould
your lives on the Gita-ideal. May you all be in --
spired this day to strive to live in the spirit of
the Gita.
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THE HEART OF THE BHAGAVAD GITA

(Sri Swami Chidananda)

Bhagavad Gita, this ce les tial song of 700
verses is the Scrip ture among Scrip tures, the
pre cious mine of wis dom, and was given to
the world by the Al mighty Lord Sri Krishna
thou sands of years ago. Since that blessed
day, Gita has con tin ued to throw a beam of
light upon the high-way of life, il lu min ing the
path of man kind to its goal of God head. In nu --
mer a ble com men tar ies have been writ ten
upon the Gita; what ever be the in ter pre ta tion
given to its teach ing, all are agreed that Gita
con tains the very cream of the mes sage of
the Vedas and that Gita is pre-em i nently
prac ti cal. The very Chhandas and the very lit --
er ary struc ture of the Gita are such that once
the scrip ture is re cited or heard, the words
stick to the mind from there to in spire us for --
ever.

With out ex pa ti at ing upon the var i ous
Yoga Margas de scribed in the Gita we shall
merely endeavour to dis cover the core of the
Bhagavad Gita, the heart of the Gita.

This won der ful scrip ture which throws a
flood of light on the day-to-day prob lems that
face man in this war-a-day world, re minds us
that our great est friend and worst foe is within 
us. It is the mind. The mind when it is united
with the higher self is our friend; when it is
united with the lower self full of crav ings and
de sires for sense-ob jects, is our en emy. It is
com mon ex pe ri ence that in us there is this
dual-cur rent of the higher di vine na ture and
the lower an i mal na ture. Some times the mind 
is linked to the higher na ture and man feels

he is a ver i ta ble God. Some times the mind is
linked to the lower na ture and he feels that he 
is a devil. What is worse still, of ten the up --
ward and down ward pulls op er ate at the
same time: and man of ten is per plexed and
won ders if he is a God or a devil.

And the Gita de clares “Uddhared-
aatmanaatmaanam”, with the help of the
mind it self the mind has to be pu ri fied. With
the help of one part of the mind, the other has
to be con trolled. With the help of that part
which is in un ion with the higher self, the part
that is as so ci ated with the senses and their
ob jects, should be con trolled and pu ri fied.
This is the strug gle. This is the very core of
Yoga Sadhana.

At this junc ture, Arjuna asks a very in ter --
est ing ques tion. “The mind which is im pet u --
ous like a wind, is hard to con trol. It would
ap pear to be eas ier to con trol the wind than to 
con trol the mind. How is that to be done,
then?”

In His an swer to this does Lord Krishna
re veal that He is a re al ist. He does not phi --
loso phise about it and say that it was a silly
ques tion which Arjuna should not have
asked. The Lord agrees that the mind is dif fi --
cult to con trol. It is dif fi cult, but not im pos si --
ble. It is pos si ble to con trol it by Abhyasa and
Vairagya. These are the two words that no
as pi rant will ever af ford to for get.

Abhyasa and Vairagya are not two sep a --
rate things. They com ple ment and
strengthen each other. They are ob verse and
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re verse of the same coin. With out con stant
Abhyasa,Vairagya will wane. With out
Vairagya, Abhyasa would not be pos si ble.
What is it that pre vents a Sadhaka’s sus --
tained ef fort at Self-reali sa tion? It is lack of
Vairagya.

Sages and Saints have al ways
emphasised that Vairagya can be cul ti vated
and sus tained by Satsang, Swadhyaya and
Ma nana (com pany of the wise and of the
saints, study of scrip tures, and con stantly
con tem plat ing upon the truths re vealed in the 
scrip tures). The seed of Vairagya is sown in
our hearts by saints; and there it has to be
nur tured by means of study of scrip tures like
the Dhammapada, Gita, Im i ta tion of Christ,
Vairagya Sataka, etc., and by means of con --
stantly dwell ing upon the truths con tained in
them.

Gurudev has given a beau ti ful for mula
for keep ing the flame of Vairagya bright in our 
hearts. REMEMBER DEATH: REMEMBER
THE PAINS OF SAMSARA: REMEMBER
GOD: REMEMBER THE SAINTS. This is a
won der ful for mula. We ought to re mem ber
these ev ery day, ev ery hour and at ev ery op --
por tu nity. Then we shall cer tainly de velop
Vairagya. REMEMBER DEATH: and the re --
mem brance of death re minds you that this
body and all that per tains to this earthly life is
bound to come to an end very soon. The re --
mem brance of death cuts at the very root of
Deha-Adhyasa (at tach ment to the body) and
Deha-Atma-Buddhi (mis taken no tion that this 
body is the Self). It en ables you to de velop an 
in dif fer ence to what hap pens to the body. The 
per son who re mem bers death will not wor --
ship this body, will not adorn it, and will not
worry over it day and night. Even death is a
lit tle ab stract and vague. There fore,
REMEMBER THE PAINS OF SAMSARA.

Now the el e ments that would gen er ate
Vairagya in you are brought more viv idly be --
fore the mind. This pres ents a closer view of
the na ture of the world. Youth fades like an
eve ning flower. Wrin kles ap pear on cheeks
that were once “filled” and lovely. Dis eases
af flict the body. Old age sets in very soon.
Then there is sep a ra tion from the loved ones. 
Loss of prop erty, loss of hon our, loss of po si --
tion, earth quakes, ri ots and wars de prive you
of all that you live for. These bring the na ture
of Samsara more viv idly be fore your mind.
Sarvam Duhkham Vivekinah: To a wise
man, ev ery thing is pain ful. Then,
REMEMBER GOD. On the pos i tive side,
Guru dev asks you to re mem ber God. These
are the pains of Samsara: but, be yond this is
the Im mor tal, All-Bliss ful, Satchidananada
At man, Eter nal, Pure, Per fect, Full of Knowl --
edge and Wis dom and Peace. The re mem --
brance of God gives hope to your life and
in spires you to strive to at tain Him. Now,
REMEMBER THE SAINTS. They re mind you 
that God is not a mere ideal to be med i tated
upon, but that God can be real ised here and
now. Saints bring God nearer to you. They
are the liv ing prom ise of Self-reali sa tion.
Think ing of them as sures you that you, too,
can be come like them, at tain Self-reali sa tion
and be ever im mersed in Bliss and Peace.
Con stantly dwell ing on these Four will sus --
tain your Vairagya. And Vairagya will sus tain
your en deavour to real ise God; and that
endeavour is Abhyasa.

Com ing to Yoga Abhyasa, Bhagavad
Gita gives won der ful les sons on the prac ti cal
side of Sadhana, Study the Gunatraya
Vibhaga Yoga, and the Daiva-Asura Sampad
Vibhaga Yoga. The Daiva-Asura-Sampad
Vibhaga Yoga gives you a list of the vir tues
you should de velop and the vices you should
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erad i cate. The Gunatraya Vibhaga Yoga is
re ally a three-fold chart show ing what
thoughts you should en ter tain, what man ner
of char ity and Tapas you should per form,
what kind of food you should take, etc. What
is that makes the mind flow to wards the
sense-ob jects? It is the qual i ties of Rajas and 
Tamas. In crease the Sattwa in the mind; this
down ward ten dency will be ar rested. Gita
gives you the most de tailed in struc tions to in --

crease this Sattwa. Sattwa sus tains
Vairagya; and Vairagya sus tains Abhyasa.
Then it is only a ques tion of time be fore the
goal is at tained. Once the goal is at tained,
there is no more re turn to this Samsara full of
pain and death. Even if we re turn, we shall re --
turn not as bound souls sub ject to the mis er --
ies of Samsara, but as di vine souls who come 
here to work for the wel fare of man kind,
Sarva-Bhuta Hite Ratah.
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Let us ear nestly con tem plate this great fact. It is not through wis dom and
con cen tra tion alone that one be comes il lu mined and lib er ated, but through lov ing
kind ness, wish ing good for all and en gag ing in ac tion that is con du cive to the good 
of all.                                          —Swami Chidanada



BHAGAVAN SRI KRISHNA AS
MAHAYOGESHWARA

(Sri Swami Krishnananda)

Bhagavan Sri Krishna is called Maha-
yogeshwara. The great Lord of Yoga is sup --
posed to be as so ci ated with the mas ter of
dextrous ac tion, Arjuna. Yatra yogesvarah
krishno yatra partho dhanur-dharah tatra srir
vijayo bhutir dhruva nitir matir mama (Gita
18.78). “There shall be peace and hap pi ness
and pros per ity of ev ery kind where there is
the Lord of Yoga, Bhagavan Sri Krishna, and
the mas ter of ac tion, the wielder of the in stru --
ment of work, Arjuna. When these two pow --
ers unite, per fec tion en sues.” With these
words, the Bhagavadgita con cludes.

We all as pire for per fec tion. We would
like to have per fect health and a per fected
form of ed u ca tion, a per fec tion in our ful fil --
ment of needs and the ac quire ment of our ap --
pur te nances of life. We re sent im per fec tion of 
any kind. We do not like a la cuna to be seen
any where. Ev ery thing should be clean,
tip-top, and el e gant. The word that in di cates
all these ideas in our mind is ‘per fec tion’.

It is the dic tum of the Gita that per fec tion
is cer tain to be at tained where these two es --
sen tial fac tors are blended to gether. What
are these two fac tors that have to go to --
gether, hand in hand, for the pur pose of the
achieve ment of per fec tion in life? Yoga is one 
of the fac tors, whose em bodi ment here in this 
con text is the mas ter Bhagavan Sri Krishna,
and per fec tion in deal ing with things, which is
em bod ied in the dex ter ity of his friend and
dis ci ple, Arjuna. As a Yoga Shastra, it is the
dec la ra tion of an art of liv ing. It is an an swer
to the ques tion how we can be happy and

how we can be free from the pains caused by
im per fec tions of any kind. We have a de tailed 
enun ci a tion of this pithy state ment through --
out the Bhagavadgita gos pel—how an in ner
com mu nion of spirit which is yoga has to be
al ways in con so nance with the im pulse to
work, to do any thing, to per form the du ties of
life.

The ne ces sity to do any thing at all in
one’s life arises on ac count of the very law
that op er ates be hind the ex is tence of hu man
in di vid u al ity. The phys i cal body, the in di vid ual 
per son, can not even sur vive with out an ac --
tion that is in cum bent upon its very ex is tence. 
The ne ces sity for the in di vid ual to act per pet --
u ally in some way or the other arises on ac --
count of the fini tude of ev ery type of
in di vid u al ity and the need felt by this fini tude
to com pen sate its im per fec tion, con se quent
upon its fini tude by as so ci a tion with the outer
at mo sphere of sim i lar fini tudes.

The ex ter nal fini tude is rep re sented by
hu man so ci ety and the phys i cal uni verse,
with which each per son has to deal. Our func --
tion in life is the han dling of these two phe --
nom ena be fore us ev ery day—hu man
so ci ety and the vast phys i cal na ture, prakriti.
The rules of prakriti, or na ture, bind the in di --
vid ual to such sub jec tion that any vi o la tion of
its dic tates would be det ri men tal not only to
the peace ful ex is tence of the in di vid ual, but
the very ex is tence of the in di vid ual it self. We
have to har mo ni ously place our selves in the
con text of phys i cal na ture, and also in the
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con text of hu man so ci ety, of which we are in --
gre di ents.

It is im pos si ble not to en gage one self in
an ac tion of some kind, due to the very fact of
there be ing this two fold phe nom e non of hu --
man so ci ety and phys i cal na ture. These do
not just stand out side us as things to be dealt
with at our dis cre tion, but are there as forces
that have a clutch over our very in di vid ual
con sti tu tion, so that it may be safely said that
so ci ety and na ture not only con trol hu man in --
di vid u al ity but, in a way, con sti tute the very fi --
bre of hu man in di vid u al ity. Briefly, these are
the rea sons why it is nec es sary for an in di vid --
ual to work, and it is im pos si ble not to work.
This is em phat i cally men tioned.

But how would we work? It was told that
ac tion is a must. Work has to be done. Day in
and day out, from mo ment to mo ment, we
have to be con scious of our in volve ment in
hu man so ci ety and phys i cal na ture. They im --
pinge upon us con tin u ously. Any le thar gic ig --
no rance in re spect of the ex is tence and
op er a tion of these two forces would tell upon
us and weigh heavily upon us. Here is the
prin ci ple of the Arjuna in hu man in di vid u als,
the per fected spec i men of re la tion with ex ter --
nal na ture and ex ter nal so ci ety.

When we deal with things, we are not
sup posed to merely fum ble and cre ate a
mess. Ev ery ac tion is sup posed to be a de --
cent ar tis tic per for mance. Our be hav iour has
a beauty in it self. It is as beau ti ful as any thing
in the world that can be beau ti ful. The beauty
of our per for mance, our work, our deeds and
du ties en hances in pro por tion to the in ten sity
of, or the ex tent of, the har mony that is in --
grained in our re la tion ship with hu man so ci --
ety and na ture. Such a per son is a beau ti ful
gen tle man, a beau ti ful in di vid ual. The beauty
of the hu man per son al ity is au to mat i cally im --
plied in the beauty that is in her ent in the har --

mony ex ist ing be tween the hu man in di vid ual
and the phe nom ena men tioned. Thus, Arjuna 
be comes a spec i men of per fect in di vid u al ity:
a mould of hu man ity into which ev ery one
may have to be cast. But we are cau tioned at
the same time that all ef fort that one may put
forth in the di rec tion of this ex e cu tion of per --
fec tion in the art of main tain ing har mony with
so ci ety and na ture—with all this given and
granted—there would be some thing re quired
over and above all these en thu si asms and
honesties of in ten tion; and that is the yoga
spo ken of.

Arjuna is a per fect man, do ing per fect
deeds—a spec i men of hu man in di vid u al ity,
no doubt—but Krishna has to be there with
him. Not only has Krishna to be there with
Arjuna, he has to be within Arjuna him self as
a guid ing in tel li gence. This char i o teer of the
Mahabharata con text, Bhagavan Sri Krishna, 
driv ing, mov ing for ward the ve hi cle of Arjuna
is not only an ex ter nal guide in the purely
military and po lit i cal fash ion, but also an in ner 
di rec tor, an in tel li gence that helps the very
un der stand ing of the per son en gaged in the
ac tion.

The as so ci a tion of Krishna with Arjuna
is the as so ci a tion of yoga with work. The
Mahayogeshwara Sri Krishna is so-called be --
cause of his su preme at tain ment of
atmatva—unifiedness in terms of self hood,
which is the high est yoga we can con ceive of. 
“Through atmayoga I have dem on strated this 
great vi sion be fore you,” says Sri Krishna in
the Bhagavadgita. All yoga is fi nally
atmayoga. It is the unitedness of the self with
the spirit of all things. This is not nec es sar ily
im plied in learn ing how to work per fectly.

A good man age ment ex pert—a di rec tor
of a com pany—may be an ex pert in his line,
but that would not suf fice in the end when one 
faces what they call the brass tacks of na ture. 
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The world con tains many more se crets, un --
known and in ac ces si ble to the hu man mind,
so that no one can be so en tirely con fi dent
that na ture has been mas tered, or an other
per son’s mind has been un der stood. Nei ther
of these is pos si ble, fi nally, if yoga is ab sent
or is not blended with this hon esty and en thu --
si asm be hind per fect work. Arjuna, the great
per fected in di vid ual, can not stand for a mo --
ment if Krishna is not there.

The word ‘yoga’ is dif fi cult to ex plain, es --
pe cially here when we speak of yoga as the
power of God or the strength of the su per man 
Bhagavan Sri Krishna. We all have some
idea of what yoga is. What is the yoga of
which Bhagavan Sri Krishna was a mas ter?
We do yoga ev ery day—ex er cises of dif fer ent 
kinds. Ex er cises are def i nitely yoga; but ex er --
cises, only, need not be yoga. As ev ery work
can be yoga, and yet no work need be yoga
with out a con di tion at tached to it, our
sadhanas and spir i tual prac tices well known
in daily life may be re garded as yoga prac tice
un der given con di tions; but they need not be
yoga if these con di tions are not ful filled. Even 
the lit tlest of work is a di vine ded i ca tion and
can be called yoga; but even the larg est
achieve ment in the world need not be yoga,
for cer tain rea sons.

The yoga as pect of the work co mes in
when we have an in sight into what yoga is in
our daily con duct. It is a cog ni sance of our
be ing in tune with the vi tal forces at all
times—more than what we con ceive our --
selves to be. There are pow ers in the world
more than hu man pow ers. And even the em --
ploy ing of hu man re sources that are ap par --
ently suc cess ful be fore our eyes has a se cret
back ing of cer tain forces which are not al --
ways hu man. Mere hu man endeavour can not 
lead to fi nal suc cess. Know ingly or un know --
ingly, we are re ceiv ing the ben e fit and the

grace of pow ers that range be yond the
pow ers of hu man po ten ti al ity; and if we have
suc ceeded any where, it is be cause of some
sort of rap proche ment that ap peared to be
there be tween our ac tive pow ers of work and
the be nef i cent pow ers that are su per hu man.

This su per hu man-as so ci ated fac tor is
des ig nated here as the yoga-shakti of the su --
per man Bhagavan Sri Krishna; and as the
Gita is a yoga shastra, a scrip ture of the daily
per for mance of spir i tual sadhana, it amounts
to say ing that not only the so-called spir i tual
out look of seek ers of Truth, but even what we 
wrongly call the sec u lar side of work—both
these have to be ac tively cog nis ant of the op --
er a tion of forces be yond them selves.

There is the ten dency in ev ery thing to
tran scend it self. The dis sat is fac tion which ev --
ery one and ev ery thing feels in him self, her --
self or it self is the urge for a self-
tran scen dence in grained in all in di vid u al ity
through out na ture. We can not stag nate in a
given con di tion of our ex is tence. There is
growth and change and trans mu ta tion seen
ev ery where, within as well as with out. This
im pulse to self-tran scend is the se cret work --
ing of a power which is not vis i ble to or di nary
eyes but which in ces santly works ev ery --
where. Winkless is the act of God. Sleep less
is na ture. Man may sleep, but na ture does
not sleep. We may take rest, but cre ation
does not take rest. It is in ces santly ac tive to --
wards the achieve ment of a great pur pose
that it has placed be fore it self—namely, the
gath er ing of all its forces into a sin gle ness of
con scious ness and ac tion, med i ta tion and
work, which both blend into a sin gle be ing in
that per fect Ab so lute ness which is called
God Al mighty.

In a very in ter est ing man ner, there has
been a un ion be tween Bhagavan Sri Krishna
and Arjuna through out this epic per for mance. 
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They are com pan ions, friends. Bhagavan Sri
Krishna was a friend, a com pan ion, a guide
and a phi los o pher to Arjuna; but he was also
a Guru. A Guru is a mas ter who has a say
over the very soul of the dis ci ple; and the
Guru does not im part mere ex ter nal in struc --
tion as we have in schools, but mo ti vates the
growth and im pul sion of the soul of the stu --
dent. God Him self may be said to be a friend
of all. God is the friend of all crea tures. But he 
is not merely a friend; He is the soul of all be --
ings, the Lord over all things.

The power of yoga is, there fore, an ex --
ter nally con di tion ing and re strain ing power in
our day-to-day life. But be yond that it is a dis --
ci plin ing power, in ter nally, in terms of our own 
con scious ness—the very self of ours. Yoga
can not be known by any body ex cept by yoga
it self. Yoga does not arise from some per son;
yoga arises only from yoga. In trigu ing in deed
is this state ment! Yoga is not a com mod ity
that co mes from out side. It is not grown in a
field or stocked in a mar ket. It can not be pur --
chased. It has no weight or any kind of mea --
sure ment char ac ter is tic of things. The
prac tice of yoga, there fore, is not just a phys i --
cal per for mance, be cause ev ery thing that is
phys i cal is mea sur able; but yoga is im mea --
sur able. It is also not a work of some kind that 
we do, be cause ev ery work is fi nite and also
mea sur able, and yoga is im mea sur able. It is
not a good deed and a praise wor thy ac tion,
merely, that is com mend able to hu man so ci --
ety, be cause even that is per ish able in its
end; and yoga is im per ish able.

An im per ish able at ti tude is main tained
even when we per form a so-called per ish able 
ac tion. This is the friend ship of Bhagavan Sri
Krishna with Arjuna. Sri Krishna rep re sents
an im mea sur able spir i tu al ity, and Arjuna rep --
re sents the pin na cle of mea sur able per for --
mance. Phe nom e non reach ing its ze nith is

Arjuna, and what is above phe nom ena is that
in scru ta ble Bhagavan Sri Krishna, whose
thoughts and ac tions no one could un der --
stand. How God acts, man is not sup posed to 
know, be cause the cir cum fer ence of hu man
con duct is just the cir cum fer ence of the
psychophysical in di vid u al ity. And con sid er ing 
the fact that even so-called vol un tary ac tions
per formed by the in di vid ual with ut most in tel --
li gence can ul ti mately lead to suc cess only by 
an un seen par tic i pa tion of super-hu man
forces, we can well imag ine what yoga it is
that the Gita re fers to when Bhagavan Sri
Krishna is re garded as Mahayogeshwara.

It is nec es sary for ev ery one of us to ac --
cept from the bot tom of our hearts that in ev --
ery thing that we do, be hind ev ery thought
that may em a nate from our minds—any thing
what so ever con nected with us—there is an
un seen fac tor be fore which we have to bend
our heads in sub mis sion. Ul ti mately, we can --
not give a so lu tion to any thing in this world.
The ultimacy is not here in this world, be --
cause noth ing in the world is ul ti mate. We
may reach a pen ul ti mate point with the best
of our ca pac i ties, but there the mat ter ends;
there is still some thing be yond. This
beyondness is the vi tal fac tor in tel li gently and 
resistlessly op er at ing in the cos mos; and
yoga here, at least, would mean the ex tent of
our be ing aware of this as so ci a tion of
super-nat u ral forces in our day-to-day
life—the ex tent to which God is with us in our
daily life.

That ex tent to which we are aware of
God’s pres ence with us and in us, that ex tent
is also the yoga that we per form. There is
noth ing else re quired of us than just be ing an
in stru ment. Things shall take care of them --
selves, but they will take care of them selves
only if we are sub mis sive and pro ject not the
fierce ness of our ego ism—and per ma nently,
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pe ren ni ally, al ways ac cept the ne ces sity to
re ceive suc cour from this su per nat u ral
power. The world needs some thing which is
not in this world. The world sur vives be cause
of a call that it is re ceiv ing, eter nally, as it
were—in an swer to which call, na ture
evolves and runs in a great speed. With all
bag and bag gage, all things in na ture hurry
for ward, as in the epic con text we have the
un con scious or the superconscious rush ing
of the spir its of the Gopis of Vrindavana to the 
cen tre that pulled them with the mu sic of the
cos mos.

In re ply to this great call, the uni verse
gets char ac ter ised by rest less ness. The
more we love God, the more we feel rest less
within our selves. It is a di vine un eas i ness
which has to be there if the flame of that re --
sponse to God’s call has to be prop erly kin --
dled and kept up for ever. Why is ev ery thing
ac tive in this world? Why are we ac tive ev ery
mo ment, ev ery day, day in and day out? Why
is there com ing and go ing of things? Why is
there evo lu tion and in vo lu tion? These are the 

busy move ments of cre ation as a whole in re --
sponse to the mas ter’s call—God call ing.

Ev ery body is busy when there is a great
per for mance com ing on. For days to gether,
sleep lessly, we find peo ple run ning about do --
ing this and that, all for see ing that things are
set in or der for the at tain ment or the achieve --
ment to come: the great func tion. This great
func tion is yet to take place. It is the cel e bra --
tion of the unity of the world with God. For that 
great mar riage cer e mony, we may say, of
earth and heaven, man and God, this prep a --
ra tion is go ing on in the form of the ac tiv i ties
of cre ation in all the busi ness of life.

As St. John of the Cross said, it is an
adorn ment for the spir i tual mar riage. We are
adorn ing our selves ev ery day, keep ing our --
selves spick and span in our per for mances.
Ev ery thing must be tidy and per fect, we say.
This so-called per fect ness that we are keep --
ing be fore our minds is noth ing but the re --
quire ment we are con scious of for plac ing
our selves in a proper po si tion be fore that
great in com ing oc ca sion—the ceremony of
communion.
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Med i ta tion is rightly done when its ob ject is the to tal ity of which the

vis i ble and the con ceiv able are just as pects. In such med i ta tion in di vid u --

al ity is swal lowed up into Uni ver sal Be ing.

                                         * * *

Here co mes the knowl edge that the experiencer, the ex pe ri enc ing

pro cess and the ex pe ri enced ob ject or con di tion are all one.

                                         * * *

Iden tify your self with that which is ev ery where.

                                         * * *

As the dream-world van ishes in wak ing, the wak ing world van ishes

in the ex pe ri ence of the Ab so lute.

                                —Swami Krishnananda 



HOW WE SHOULD CONCEIVE OF GURUDEV

(Sri Swami Atmaswarupananda)

Gurudev is wor shipped not only on spe cial
oc ca sions such as his birth an ni ver sary, but
ev ery day of the year—both in the ashram
and all around the world. How ever, whether
the wor ship is a group wor ship or a per sonal
one, each dev o tee will have his or her own in --
di vid ual way of both wor ship ping Gurudev
and con ceiv ing of him. No two in di vid u als will
be ex actly the same. 

A few have met Gurudev in per son, were 
even ini ti ated by him. Their wor ship will be
unique to them and per sonal in a way that it
can not be for the rest of us. Some will wor --
ship Gurudev in his uni ver sal form. Oth ers
will wor ship him based upon his teach ings.
Pujya Swami Chidanandaji once said,
“Gurudev’s Uni ver sal Prayer, Sadhana Tattva 
and Twenty Im por tant Spir i tual In struc tions
are Gurudev for me.” 

Ac tu ally, it does n’t ap pear that Gurudev
is con cerned with how we re late our selves to
him. One day his dis ci ples said to him, “Some 
say you are the great est karma yogi, some
say bhakta, oth ers jnani, oth ers a raja yogi.
Gurudev, what are you re ally?” Gurudev re --
plied, “Let them see what they want to see.”
So in what ever way we con ceive of Gurudev,
in what ever way we wor ship him, his great
heart will wel come it. 

But then, is it pos si ble that Gurudev
might have had a pref er ence as to how we
should con ceive of him and wor ship him?
When he used to sign his let ters, fre quently,
per haps most of ten, he would first write, Thy
own Self. Per haps that was a mes sage to us
as to how he would like us to con ceive of him. 

Gurudev was a tre men dous ex pres sion
of pure love. If we feel about some one else
that they are our own self, there can be no
greater ex pres sion of our love. Maybe we
wor ship him, we love him, be cause he first
loved all of us. How ever, to re turn that love
means that we should see him the same way
as he sees us—as our own Self. This is not
some the o ret i cal Self, some Self of our imag i --
na tion, but the self that we feel our selves to
be right in our gut. 

This is the real Self. It can never be
found; it can never be de fined, but it is real.
Per haps that is the pur pose of all our wor --
ship—to know Gurudev as our own Self—to
ac tu ally real ise what he de clared about us
when he wrote, Thy own Self. Through his
grace may we clearly rec og nize what he truly
wanted us to un der stand when he ad dressed
us thus.
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Divinise your life! Spiri tual ise all your ac tiv i ties and live, move and have your 
be ing in this world in a state of God-con scious ness. Iden tify your self with your
divya-atma-svarupa and live in the aware ness that God re sides in this body-tem --
ple of mine. And let all your ac tions bear wit ness to the su preme per fec tion of the

in dwell ing God.                                —Swami Chidananda



LUST AND PASSION

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivnandaji Maharaj)

[Continued from the previous issue]

FASHION—A TERRIBLE CURSE

He who wears sim ple dress, who is free
from this ter ri ble scourge of fash ion only can
do Karma-Yoga. One should be fully aware of 
the di sas trous ef fects of fash ion.

Peo ple are dy ing for fash ion. Gents and
la dies have be come ab so lute slaves of fash --
ion. If there is slight er ror in the cut ting of a
gown or uni form, there are dam age suits in
courts in Lon don and Paris against tai lors.
Even Delhi and Mumbai have be come Paris
now a days. You can see the mul ti far i ous fash --
ions in the eve ning. Fash ion con sists in
half-nu dity. They will call this sci en tific, hy --
gienic ven ti la tion of the ex posed parts. Half
the chest, half-arms, half-legs must be ex --
posed. This is fash ion. They have full con trol
over their hairs. This is their Siddhi or psy chic
power. They can cut it and dress it in any way
they like in a hair-dress ing sa loon. Fash ion
in creases and ex cites pas sion.

Even a poor lady at Delhi pays one hun --
dred ru pees for mak ing a sim ple or di nary
frock. She never thinks a bit how her hus band 
will be able to man age all these things. Poor
hus band! a slave of pas sion! a mis er a ble
soul! bor rows here and there some thing,
takes bribes in var i ous ways and pleases his
wife any how with an out ward smile and an in --
ward burn ing re sent ment. He kills his con --
science, de stroys his in tel lect and walks
self-de luded in this world, and gets car bun --
cles and py or rhoea as a re sult of his bad ac --
tions. He cries when he is in trou ble: “I am a
great sin ner. I can not bear this pain. I have
done many bad ac tions in my pre vi ous birth.

O Lord! for give me, save me.” But he never
tries a bit to im prove his lot in this birth.

The whole world can be clothed out of
the cut tings of the vain, fash ion able peo ple.
Money is wasted enor mously in fash ion. Man
wants af ter all very lit tle on this earth, a pair of 
or di nary clothes, four breads and a tum bler of 
wa ter. If this money that is wasted in fash ion
is uti lised in vir tu ous ac tions, in char ity and
ser vice of so ci ety, man will be trans muted
into Di vin ity. He will be in the en joy ment of
eter nal peace and bliss. What do you see
now, in stead, in fash ion able peo ple? Rest --
less ness, anx i ety, worry, fear, de pres sion
and pal lor of face. They may be dressed in
silken gowns or din ner suits in up-to-date
fash ion and style with stiff dou ble col lar ties
and bows. But you see in their faces cheer --
less ness and ug li ness. The can ker of worry,
greed, pas sion and ha tred has eaten the very 
core of their hearts.

If you ask a Baron of Eng land to re move
his boots and hat when he is about to en ter a
Hindu tem ple, he feels he has lost all per son --
al ity. Look at the van ity of an ego is tic man. A
small piece of leather, a card-board cov ered
with a cloth make up a mighty Baron; mi nus
these he dwin dles into an airy noth ing ness.
There is no spirit or strength in him. The pulse 
fails at the wrist. He can not talk now with the
same force. The world is full of peo ple with a
small heart and lit tle un der stand ing. They
imag ine that tur bans and fash ion able long
coats, hats and boots con sti tute a big man. A
re ally big man is one who is sim ple and free
from ego ism and Raga-dvesha (likes and dis --
likes).
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Why do la dies and gents put on fash ion --
able dress? They want to ap pear as big peo --
ple in the eyes of oth ers. They think they will
get re spect and hon our by putt ing on fash ion --
able dress. The wife wants to ap pear beau ti --
ful in the eyes of her hus band. She wants to
at tract him. The hus band puts on fash ion able 
dress to at tract his wife. The sis ter of ill-fame
wants to get more cus tom ers by putt ing on
fash ion able dress. This is all de lu sion. Can a
fash ion able dress give real beauty? This is all 
ar ti fi cial dec o ra tion, tem po rary false glit ter --
ing, de cay ing false beauty! If you pos sess
good vir tues such as mercy, sym pa thy, love,
de vo tion and for bear ance, you will be re --
spected and re ally hon oured. This will give
ev er last ing beauty even though one is clad in
rags.

Fash ion is a ter ri ble curse. It is a dread --
ful en emy of peace. It in fuses evil thoughts,
lust, greed and dev il ish ten den cies. It fills the
mind with worldly taints. It be gets pov erty.
Fash ion has made you beg gar of beg gars.
An ni hi late this de sire for fash ion to the very
root. Wear sim ple cloth ing. Have sub lime
think ing. Do not keep com pany with fash ion --
able peo ple. Re mem ber those saints who led 
a sim ple life and those liv ing per sons of to day 
who are very sim ple. Sim plic ity will cause pi --
ety. It will in fuse di vine thoughts. You will be
free from worry and un nec es sary thoughts.
You can de vote more time to di vine con tem --
pla tion and spir i tual pur suits.

A Sattvic man or lady is re ally beau ti ful.
He or she does not re quire any ar ti fi cial dec o --
ra tion with gold pins, with nose screws or with 
any or na ment or fash ion able dress. Mil lions
of peo ple are at tracted un con sciously to --
wards them, even when they are in very poor
dress.

How sim ple was Ma hatma Gan dhi in his
dress! He had a loin cloth only. How sim ple
was Ramana Maharshi! He had a Koupeen
only. A loin cloth and a Koupeen were their
per sonal ef fects. They did not want
suit-cases or trunks to carry their dresses.

They were as free as a bird. Avadhutas like
Krishnashram of Gangotri, Brahmendra
Saraswati of Sendamangalam, Sa lem, Tamil
Nadu, had not even a Koupeen. They were
ab so lutely nude. They were in the same state 
as they were when they were born.

This body is like a big wound or ul cer
with var i ous filthy dis charges. It has to be
ban daged sim ply with any piece of cloth.
Silken, laced bor ders, frills, etc., are not nec --
es sary. It is the height of folly to dec o rate this
filthy per ish able com pound of flesh and bone
with ar tis tic bor ders. Have you real ised your
fool ish ness now? Stand up. Give up fash ion
now. Take a vow. Give me a def i nite prom ise
that you will use sim ple cloth ing from this very 
sec ond.

You came na ked. You will go na ked.
Your silken waist-thread and up per-cloth
even will be snatched for the use of your
grand-chil dren, when you are on the
death-bed.

Why, then, do you make these cease --
less self ish ef forts for earn ing money and
pre par ing fash ion able dress? Real ise your
folly. Learn to dis crim i nate. Get wis dom of the 
Self and rest in ev er last ing Peace.

O fash ion able man! O fash ion able
woman! O ye slay ers of in ner At man! Why do
you waste your time, en ergy and life in van ity, 
in run ning af ter fash ion able dresses? This is
highly pre pos ter ous. The beauty of beau ties,
the undecaying source of beauty, the ev er --
last ing beauty is ever shin ing in the cham --
bers of your hearts. The whole beauty of this
world is a mere shadow or re flec tion of the
foun tain head of beauty. Pu rify your heart.
Con trol your mind and senses. Sit qui etly in a
room and med i tate on this beauty of beau --
ties—your im mor tal friend, At man, or the
high est Self. Real ise this Self. Then and then
alone you are re ally happy. Then and then
alone you are re ally rich. Then and then
alone you are re ally a big man.

                  (To be con tin ued)
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FOUNDATION OF YOGA AND REALISATION

ON THE MASTER’S SALVATION AGAIN

There was a mild breeze over the Mas ter’s
mys tic re marks about his own sal va tion.
Some of the as pi rants were dis cuss ing the
significance of his ut ter ance.

The Mas ter qui etly ap peared in their
midst and be gan to explain, “What is there in
sal va tion? My na ture is to serve, serve and
serve ev ery one. I do not long for sal va tion.
Even great saints and seers, who have real --
ised the Su preme and thus lib er ated them --
selves from the wheel of births and deaths,
long to come back to the earth-plane, as they
of ten do, to serve suf fer ing hu man ity and as --
sist strug gling souls on the path to God. I will
in sist on tak ing birth af ter birth to serve you all 
and to help as pi rants march for ward to the
goal.”

“Swamiji, even the gods will be jeal ous
of you then.”

“That is the point. I will de feat Maya in
her own realm. She must cry be fore Brahma
Him self that she is un done, that as pi rants
have started to prog ress rap idly on the path,
and that the slum ber ers also have been
awak ened. Then Brahma out of fright will give 
me sal va tion!”

“A bril liant idea, Swamiji,” said Sastriji,
“Who can truly un der stand the glory of ser --
vice ex cept your self, the very em bodi ment of
the spirit of ser vice!”

YOGA STEP BY STEP

Sri Satya Sadan, a young Yoga en thu si --
ast, wished to know the di rect road to lib er a --
tion.

The Mas ter ex plained it to him, “The di --
rect path is Jnana Yoga. Prac tise it. Read the
scrip tures. Real ise that you are the Self. You
will have to sit qui etly and med i tate. Go on
med i tat ing on the true im port of the
Mahavakya till you ac tu ally real ise the Truth.”

“True, Swamiji, I have heard that said
be fore. I have read it in the scrip tures, too.
But I wish to ac tu ally real ise Brah man. Oth er --
wise how am I to un der stand that what the
Upanishads de clare is the truth? I want to
guard my self against fall ing into the snare of
a mere hal lu ci na tion. And this ‘Aham
Brahmasmi’ as ser tion might also be a hal lu ci --
na tion,” re plied Sri Satya Sadan.

“That is the trou ble. What the great
seers and sages have said can not be false.
But why does not man real ise the Truth eas --
ily? The scrip tures say that there are three
kinds of ob struc tions to the per cep tion of this
Truth. The first is im pu rity, the sec ond, os cil --
la tion of the mind, and the third, the veil of ig --
no rance. In tro spect and find out which of
these you have. If you find that you have im --
pu ri ties like lust, an ger and greed, you will
have to erad i cate them through the prac tice
of Karma Yoga. If you ex pe ri ence only os cil --
la tion of the mind, you will have to prac tise
wor ship to steady it. If you have the veil of ig --
no rance only, you will have to do con stant
con tem pla tion on the im port of the
Mahavakyas, till the Truth flashes within you.”

“Swamiji, I am not in ter ested in all these. 
I only want di rect reali sa tion of Brah man.”

“That is like a clerk want ing to be come a
com mis sioner! The clerk has to work hard,
get quick pro mo tions, and pass stage af ter
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stage and ex am i na tion af ter ex am i na tion.
Then only can he as pire to be come a com --
mis sioner. Can a ma tric u late be come an
I.C.S. of fi cer im me di ately? He has to first
grad u ate at the uni ver sity and work hard to
get through the I.C.S. ex am i na tion. Only then 
can he be come an able I.C.S. of fi cer. Sim i --
larly, you have to first ac quire Sadhana
Chatushtaya Sampath.”

“What is that, Swamiji?”

“You have not even heard of that? It is
dis crim i na tion between the Real and the un --
real, dispassion to wards the objects of the
world, and ac quir ing of di vine qual i ties like
endurance, cour age, equal vi sion and faith.
Lastly, it is a burning de sire for lib er a tion.
After ac quir ing these qual i fi ca tion you should
ap proach a Guru and learn the truths from
him. That is what the Gita says.”

“Yes, Swamiji, I have read this in the
Gita.”

“No use merely read ing it; you should

put into prac tice what you know. You do not

wish to de velop di vine vir tues, but you want

di rect reali sa tion of Brah man at once!”

Silence

“All this is not good. Ohji, please

approach some good Ma hatma, live with him, 

serve him and learn. Do not try to be come a

Swayam Siddha Ma hatma!”

“May I stay with you, Swamiji?”

“As you like. But here all the as pi rants

have a clear grasp of the task be fore them.

So they en gage emselves in the prac tice of

the Yoga of syn the sis. They com bine work,

wor ship, study and Yoga. If you can also fall

in line with them, you can stay; or, seek some

good Ma hatma, serve him and learn to

meditate.”

              Ì Ì Ì
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WINNER OR LOSER?

(Sri Swami Ramarajyam)

A big crowd out side the To kyo air port of Ja --
pan was watch ing a show which was very in --
ter est ing. Two men stand ing face to face
were be hav ing in a way which gave the im --
pres sion that they were go ing to at tack each
other.

Some times they would shake their fists
at each other. At other mo ment they would
move their arms and legs with a ges ture of
an ger. Some times they would pace for ward
to ges ture their readi ness to thrash each
other. Oc ca sion ally they would make faces at 
each other and tease each other. Sur pris --
ingly, none of them was at tack ing, or even
touch ing, each other. In fact, they were try ing
to in cite each other to lose tem per. Who ever
of the two would have lost tem per, would
have been de clared a loser.

What an ex cel lent idea! If you lose your
tem per and re act neg a tively, you are a loser
and if you con tain your self, you are a win ner.

Dear chil dren, what do you do when you
get an gry or are an gered by oth ers? Do you
give vent to your an ger? Do you re tal i ate? If
you do, that means you are a loser. In spite of
in cite ments to be have an grily, if you keep
calm and do not get up set, then you are a
win ner.

He, who ex presses his an ger, does not
win. The win ner is the one who keeps calm
and re mains un ruf fled. It is this which de ter --
mines vic tory or de feat. Pov erty or rich ness,
weak ness or strength, low or high stan dard of 
liv ing are not at all the fac tors which de ter --
mine vic tory or de feat.
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Chil dren’s Page

THE GOAL OF LIFE

The true goal of life is to get back to the source from which we
came. Just as the rivers flow rest lessly till they join the ocean, the
ul ti mate source from which they got their sup ply of wa ter, just as
fire leaps and burns fu ri ously till it merges in its own or i gin, so too,
we would be rest less here till we ob tain His grace and be come one 
with Him.

The sole ob ject of life is the at tain ment of Self-reali sa tion or
ab so lute free dom. The aim of man’s life is to un fold and man i fest
the God head which is eter nally ex is tent within him. The pur pose of 
life is to lose all sense of dis tinc tive per son al ity and be dis solved in
the Lord. The at tain ment of the In fi nite Life is the su preme purpose 
of finite life.

                   —Swami Sivananda



BHAKTI YOGA

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

[Continued from the previous issue]

Bhava is the main ba sis of Rasa. The rel ish
of eter nal Bliss which the dev o tee en joys dur --
ing his ec static state of Bhava Sam adhi is
called Rasa.

Rasa is of the es sence of Lord Krishna.
Rasa is the nec tar ine tran scen den tal Bliss.
Lord Krishna is the re pos i tory or foun --
tain-source of Rasa.

Taste the Krishna-Bhakti-Rasa through
Rati or Prema and at tain im mor tal ity.

Bhakti is in tense de vo tion to wards God.
It is Prema of Prabhu. Sraddha and Visvas
are the in cip i ent stages of de vo tion. They de --
velop into Bhakti. Later on faith is the most
im por tant thing in the path of de vo tion.

The qual i fi ca tions for the at tain ment of
Bhakti are a pure lov ing heart, faith, in no --
cence, sim plic ity, truth ful ness, Arjava,
Vairagya and Brahmacharya.

God looks upon all with an equal eye.
We all know how Sri Ramachandra ate the
fruits al ready tasted by the Bhilini Sabari.
Sudama’s grains are more wel come to Lord
Krishna than the most sump tu ous feast that
can be of fered by a mighty po ten tate on this
earth.  What He wants is your lov ing heart. He 
nei ther wants a big tem ple nor rich pres ents
from you.

Bhakti can be ac quired and cul ti vated.
Con stant Satsanga with dev o tees and
Bhagavatas, rep e ti tion of His Name, Sri Ram, 
Sita Ram, Hari Om, etc., con stant re mem --
brance of the Lord, prayer, study of re li gious

books such as the Ramayana, the
Bhagavata, Hari Kirtan, ser vice of Bhaktas,
etc., can in fuse Bhakti in your heart.

Lust, an ger, greed, Moha, pride, jeal --
ousy, ha tred, ego ism, de sire for power, name
and fame, hy poc risy are all ob sta cles in the
way of Bhakti Yoga.

Re move lust by en ter tain ing pure
thoughts; an ger by love, Kshama, etc.; greed
by char ity, hon esty, dis in ter est ed ness; Moha
by Viveka; pride by hu mil ity (Namrata,
Vinaya); jeal ousy by mag na nim ity, no bil ity
and Mudita; ha tred by love; and ego ism by
un con di tioned, un re served and un grudg ing
self-sur ren der to the Lord, Atmanivedana or
Saranagati.

Pray fer vently like Prahlada. Sing His
Name like Radha. Weep in sol i tude like Mira
on ac count of Viraha Agni. Do Kirtan like Lord 
Gauranga. Sing Bhajan like Ram Prasad of
Ben gal. Dance in Di vine ec stasy like
Chaitanya Maha Prabhu and en ter into
Bhava Sam adhi. Re peat His Name like
Valmiki, Tukaram or Ram Das.

Be up and do ing, my dear friends, in
spir i tual Sadhana, Bhajan, etc. Never waste
a sin gle min ute. Wast ing time is the high est
sin. Lord Rama will surely crown your ef forts
with suc cess.

Com bine all the love you cher ish to --
wards all worldly ob jects, wife, son, wealth,
prop erty, rel a tives, friends and then ap ply this 
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com bined love to wards God. You will real ise
in this very sec ond.

Re peat His name 200 Malas daily
(200x108 = 21,600 times). Sing His praise.
Do Hari Kirtan. Re peat His Stotras and
hymns. Live in Ayodhya, Brindavan,
Pandharpur, Mathura for some months. Con --
trol the Indriyas. Eat sim ple food. Wear sim --
ple cloth ing. Lead a sim ple, nat u ral life. You
will de velop Bhakti soon. Cul ti vate Vairagya
to wards sen sual ob jects. Have Mithya and
Dosha Drishti for ob jects. Ob jects are un real,
per ish able. They are at tended with var i ous
sorts of pains and mis er ies. Vairagya will
come by it self. Raga for ob jects is an en emy
of Bhakti.

Re peat the for mu lae “I am Thine. All is
Thine. Thy Will be done.” Have per fect
self-sur ren der. Then only you will have
Darshan of God. Do not keep any de sires for
you. De stroy ego ism com pletely. A Bhakta
gets Salokya, Sameepya and Sayujya Mukti.
He lives near God. He serves God. He en joys 
all His Aishvaryas. He gets Krama Mukti. In
the end he gets Jnana.

WHERE IS GOD?

Where is God? Is He only in the tem --
ples, churches or Musjids? No. Is He only in
the four Vedas or Upavedas or six Vedangas
or six schools of phi los o phy or eigh teen
Puranas or sixty-four sci ences? No. Is He in
the places of pil grim age or Tirthas alone? No. 
No. No. Where is He then? “Hridi Sarvasya
Tishthitam (Gita XIII-17)—Wis dom, the ob --
ject of Wis dom, seated in the hearts of all.”
He is not very far. He is quite close to you.
“Anoraniyan mahato mahian atmasya
jantornihito guhayam.” Sub tler than the sub --
tlest, greater than the great est, He is lo cated
in the cav ity of your heart, in the in ner most re --
cesses or cham bers, the Hridaya Kamala.

“Nayamatma pravachanena labhyo na
medhaya na bahuna srutena” (Katha
Upanishad). Not by ar gu ments, not by ex --
treme in tel li gence, not by the vo ra cious and
wide study of scrip tures, will you reach God.
You can reach Him by sin cere Sadhana or
as cetic spir i tual prac tices. Avoid wran gling
and vain quib bling. Make gen u ine ef forts.

                 (To be con tin ued)
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BHAKTI IS OPEN TO ALL

Bhakti can be prac tised un der all con di tions and by all alike.
Learn ing, aus tere pen ance, study of the Vedas, and bril liant in tel lect
are not needed for the at tain ment of Bhakti or de vo tion. What is
wanted is con stant and liv ing re mem brance of God, cou pled with faith. 
That is the rea son why the path of Bhakti is avail able for everyone.

Nishada was born in a low caste; Sabari was a rus tic woman;
Dhruva was an un ed u cated boy; Vidura and Sudama were very poor;
Vibhishana was an ugly Rakshasa; Ha nu man was a mon key; Jatayu
was a bird; Gajendra was an el e phant; the Gopis of Brindavan were
not ini ti ated into Ve dic rites; but all these at tained God- reali sa tion on
ac count of their de vo tion and self-surrender.

                   —Swami Sivananda



NEWS AND REPORTS

NEWS FROM THE HEADQUARTERS

SEVA THROUGH SIVANANDA HOME

By the Bless ings of Sri Gurudev, the Di --
vine Life So ci ety Head quar ters con tin ues
ren der ing its hum ble ser vice through
Sivananda Home, sit u ated in Tapovan near
Laxman Jhula. It pro vides med i cal fa cil i ties
for sick des ti tute peo ple, who some times
need a long-term med i cal treat ment or oth er --
wise a tem po rary re treat un der Gurudev’s
shel ter, be fore con tin u ing the jour ney as it
un folds.

Such was the case of a boy, around six
years old, who was brought in for ad mis sion
to the Home. A naughty one, run ning and run --
ning around, putt ing into his mouth what ever
he could grasp, be it a piece of soap, a plas tic 
box or any toy. Im mensely hun gry he was,
and he would fill his stom ach up to the brim.
Mute he was, though he could bring out:
“Ammi! Ammi!”, and at night he was heard ut --
ter ing in all kinds of low and high voices: “Al --
lah! Al lah! Al lah! No other words would come
from his mouth. Af ter a cou ple of days, by the
kind in ter ven tion and ef forts of two no ble
hearts, the Lord’s dev o tees and in stru ments,
the boy was shifted to an other place and at
the same time a write-up with his pho to graph
was put into the lo cal news pa per. Next day
only, a cou ple turned up, whose men tally
chal lenged son was miss ing since one
month. On the day of Eid, when he was play --
ing out side the house, he sud denly had dis --
ap peared. So many tears the mother had
shed, of fered so many prayers, and fi nally
they could re-unite! When the kid ar rived in

the arms of his mother, all his ag i ta tion, sad --
ness and anx i ety seemed to just van ish
away. He fi nally reached Home sweet Home.
“Our hearts are rest less in us, un til we find
rest in Thee, O Lord”  (St Au gust).

Praise be and Glory to the Al mighty
One, Al lah, the All-Mer ci ful and Most Com --
pas sion ate.

An other ad mis sion was an old-aged
Babaji, who suf fered a stroke and was left be --
hind with a par a lysed right side of the body.
Not able to move on his own, he was ly ing on
the side of the road and de vel oped bed sores
on all pres sure points. De hy drated and with --
out clothes, the con trol over his out go ing
func tions gone, he was just on his own. When 
he was asked what he would like to have, he
said he did not want any thing but lib er a tion
from this earthly plane. This Baba started eat --
ing a lit tle bit af ter some days, and is ac com --
mo dated and re cu per at ing un der med i cal
and nurs ing care in one of the wards of the
Home.

“O Mer ci ful One, My lit tle spar row-nest
            lies bro ken,
I am left, a pris oner thus...
Life is a prison; ev ery one must serve
             his term.
A heavy bur den, and I, a pris oner,
O Mer ci ful One,
But still re main, O Mer ci ful One,
Thy pris oner only
O Mer ci ful One.” (from Dayaghana).
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“Feed the hun gry. Clothe the na ked. Serve the sick. This is Di vine Life.”            (Swami Sivananda)



DRISHTI DANA YAJNA AT THE HEADQUARTERS ASHRAM

“Service to Hu man ity is Wor ship of
God,” says Holy Mas ter Sri Swami
Sivanandaji Maharaj. In spired by this Di vine
Dic tum, Sivananda Mis sion Virnagar in col --
lab o ra tion with the Di vine Life So ci ety Head --
quar ters or gan ised an eye camp (as in
yes ter years) at the Sivananda Char i ta ble
Hos pi tal, Shivanandanagar, Rishikesh, in the 
sa cred mem ory of Sri Swami Yajnavalkya-
nandaji Maharaj (Dr. Adhwaryooji) from 3rd
to 10th Oc to ber 2009.

The Camp com menced with the bless --
ings of H.H. Sri Swami Yogaswarupanandaji
Maharaj, Vice-Pres i dent and H.H. Sri Swami
Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj, Gen eral Sec --

re tary. Dur ing this pe riod, four teen Screen ing
camps were held in ru ral and hilly ar eas
around Shivanandanagar and Rishikesh.
1794 pa tients were treated dur ing the
screen ing. Out of 1684 pa tients screened,
392 pa tients un der went eye sur gery and
were im planted lenses. The op er a tions were
per formed by Dr. C.L.Verma, an in ter na tion --
ally re nowned sur geon and ded i cated CMO
of Saurashtra Cen tral Hos pi tal, Virnagar and
Dr. Chitra Singh, an em i nent sur geon of
Rishikesh. The Ashram pro vided all fa cil i ties,
and free food and ac com mo da tion to all the
pa tients and their at ten dants.

The Di vine Life So ci ety Head quar ters
ac knowl edges and ap pre ci ates the gen er ous 
do na tions of Smt. Snehalataben Shukla, Sri
Vikram Bhattji and other dev o tees, the sin --
cere  and ded i cated ef forts of Sivananda Mis --
sion Virnagar, the med i cal and para med i cal
staff, vol un teers of Rajkot Branch, the hos pi --
tal staff of the Ashram and all oth ers who di --
rectly and in di rectly con trib uted in mak ing
this Yajna a suc cess. May the Grace of Lord
Al mighty and bene dic tions of Sadgurudev Sri 
Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj and Most Wor --
ship ful Sri Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj be
upon all.       —The Di vine Life So ci ety
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VEDA PARAYANA AT THE HEADQUARTERS ASHRAM

The Di vine Life So ci ety Head quar ters

Ashram or gan ised a seven-day Veda

Parayana programme from 14th to 20th Oc --

to ber 2009 in the sa cred mem ory of Parama

Pujya Sri Swami Krishnanandaji Maharaj.

Two Brahmacharins of Badri Bhagat Veda

Vidyalaya—Shri Mahesh Mule and Shri

Krishna Mishra did the Ve dic Chant ing.

Mula Parayana of Shukla Yajurveda

Samhita, Madhyandini Shakha, was

performed from 14th to 19th Oc to ber 2009 at

Sri Viswanatha Mandir. The chant ing of

selected Mantras from Samhita and

Shatapatha Brahmana was also done dur ing

night Satsanga in the Holy Sam adhi Mandir

on  15th,  19th  and  20th   Oc to ber,  2009.

H.H. Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji

Maharaj in tro duced the dif fer ent sec tions

with short ex pla na tion. Brahmacharins,

Sannyasins and Sadhaks of the Ashram and

dev o tees at tended the programme. De vout

and soul ful rec i ta tion of sa cred Ve dic

Mantras filled the at mo sphere with di vine vi --

bra tions of in de scrib able peace and joy and

trans ported all to the an cient Ve dic times.

The two Brahmacharins were hon oured

by H.H. Sri Swami Yogaswarupanandaji

Maharaj, Vice-Pres i dent and H.H. Sri Swami

Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj, Gen eral Sec --

re tary of the D.L.S. Head quar ters.

     —The Di vine Life So ci ety

VALEDICTORY FUNCTION OF 63RD BASIC YOGA-VEDANTA COURSE

The val e dic tory func tion of the 63rd Ba --

sic Yoga-Vedanta Course was held on Tues --

day, 13th Oc to ber, in the Yoga-Vedanta

For est Acad emy Lec ture Hall. Af ter the in --

voca tory prayers, Sri Swami Yogavedanta-

nandaji wel comed all. Prof. Rajender Kumar

Bharadwaj ji read the re port of the course.

There af ter some of the stu dents ex pressed

their im pres sions about the corse.

H.H. Sri Swami Yogaswarupanandaji

graced the func tion and awarded the cer tif i --

cates to the stu dents and hon oured the

members of the fac ulty. Sri Swami

Yogavedantanandaji gave book pack ets as

Jnanaprasad to the stu dents.

H.H. Sri Swami Yogaswarupanandaji

said in his val e dic tory ad dress, “It is the grace 

of Gurudev and Mother Gan ga that you could 

stay and com plete your course here. Now

you go back as rep re sen ta tives of Gurudev.

‘Prac tise and preach’ is the dic tum of the

Upanishads. And Gurudev said, ‘teach by be --

ing and learn by do ing’. Your body and mind

have been trans formed. Keep it up and keep

on get ting up early in the morn ing. This sin gle 

act will solve many prob lems.” Emphasising

the need of daily prayer, Swamiji nar rated an

in ter est ing story about the word ‘PUSH’

which stands for ‘Pray un til some thing hap --

pens’!

The func tion came to a close with

Saraswati Pooja and Prasad dis tri bu tion

     —The Di vine Life So ci ety
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DEEPAVALI CELEBRATION, GO-PUJA AND GOVARDHAN-PUJA
AT THE HEADQUARTERS ASHRAM

On 17th Oc to ber 2009, the Ashram glit --
tered with multi-hued lights and oil lamps, it
be ing the glo ri ous oc ca sion of fes ti val of
lights—Deepavali. Mother Lakshmi, the God --
dess of pros per ity and aus pi cious ness, was
of fered a grand wor ship dur ing night satsang
in the Holy Sam adhi Hall. In ad di tion to reg u --
lar chants, there were de vo tional prayers and 
Kirtans glo ri fy ing the Di vine Mother, rec i ta tion 
of Kanakadhara Stotra and Ashtottara-
shatanama Archana. H.H. Sri Swami
Padmanabhanandaji, Gen eral Sec re tary,
DLS Head quar ters gave bless ing mes sage

on this au gust oc ca sion. The Satsanga con --
cluded with Arati and dis tri bu tion of spe cial
Prasad.

The next day, on 18th Oc to ber, there
were Go-Puja and Govardhan-Puja at the
Vishwanath Goshala of the Ashram. The
cows, vis i ble man i fes ta tions of God dess of
pros per ity––Sri Mahalakshmi, were wor --
shipped and fed. A Satsang with Bhajans and 
Kirtans, Arati to Go-Mata and Lord Krishna
and a cer e mo nial feast were the special fea --
tures of the cel e bra tion.

SRI SKANDA SHASHTHI CELEBRATIONS

The joy ous oc ca sion of Sri Skanda
Shashthi sig ni fy ing the glo ri ous vic tory of
Lord Skanda over de mon i cal forces was cel --
e brated with great pomp and éclat at the
Head quar ters Ashram from 19th to 24th Oc --
to ber 2009. The shrine ded i cated to Lord
Skanda in the Bhajan Hall was the venue of
the wor ship. Dur ing the first five days, the
Lord was wor shipped with Abhisheka (sa --
cred bath ing of the de ity), Alankaram (or na --
men ta tion) and flo ral Archana to the chant ing
of Ve dic Mantras and Bhajans-kirtans. The
wor ship con cluded with grand arati and dis tri --
bu tion of spe cial Prasad. Ev ery eve ning the
Bhajans and Kirtans glo ri fy ing Lord Skanda
were also sung.

On the Sri Skanda Shashthi Day i.e.

24th Oc to ber 2009, a Kavadi pro ces sion with

Kirtans started frorn the Ganesh Tem ple on

the banks of Mother Gan ga and was re ceived 

at the Bhajan-Hall. Fol low ing this, the grand

Abhisheka, Archana and Arati were per --

formed. Six Kumars rep re sent ing the

Six-Faced Lord Skanda were wor shipped,

fed and given gifts and Dakshina. The wor --

ship con cluded with dis tri bu tion of the sa cred

Prasad.

May Lord Skanda bless us all to be tri --

um phant against the de mon i cal forces of ne --

science and world li ness.
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Sri Krishna was a per fect Mas ter. He was a Karma Yogi, Bhakta, 
Raja Yogi and Jnana Yogi. He preached Karma, Upasana, Yoga and
Jnana. Lord Sri Krishna drove the char iot in the bat tle field, and
danced with the Gopis in the shady re treats of Vrindavana, and
taught Yoga and Jnana to Uddhava and Arjuna. The four Yogas are

blended in His Gita or the Im mor tal Song.      —Swami Sivananda
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REPORTS FROM THE D.L.S. BRANCHES

INLAND BRANCHES

Babanpur (Orissa): Dur ing the month of Sep --
tem ber, 2009 the Branch con ducted weekly Satsanga
on Sun days, Paduka Puja on Thurs days and two mo --
bile Satsangas. On the oc ca sion of the First Punyatithi
Aradhana of Parama Pujya Sri Swami Chidanandaji
Maharaj, it held 24-hour Akhanda Kirtan on Au gust
16-17, and or gan ised Japa, med i ta tion, Sadhana guid --
ance, Paduka Puja, huge Nagar Sankirtan, night
Satsanga, Narayana Seva and dis tri bu tion of bis cuits,
etc., to 1200 stu dents.

Badakuanl (Orissa): The Branch con ducted
daily 2-time Puja fol lowed by prayers and rec i ta tions
and also dis courses on Srimad Bhagavatam. It had
Paduka Puja in the morn ing and Satsanga in the eve --
ning on Thurs days, and Paduka Puja on Sivananda
Day. It or gan ised 5-day Sadhana programme on the 1st
Punyatithi with early morn ing med i ta tion, Paduka Puja
with the thou sand names, Srimad Bhagavad Gita
Parayana, Sri Gan ga Arati, and eve ning Satsanga.

Bangalore, Taskar Town (Karnataka): The
Branch or gan ised Narayana Seva on the oc ca sion of
Chidananda Jayanti and dis trib uted food pack ets, fruits, 
bis cuits, clothings, and cash to 150 in hab it ants of a lep --
rosy col ony.

Barbil (Orissa): The Branch con ducted the
weekly Satsanga in Sivananda Bhawan on Mon days
and at the res i dence of the dev o tees on Thurs days, and 
the monthly Sadhana Day on Chidananda Day. On Sri
Krishna Jayanti the daylong programmes con cluded
with Sri Krishna Janma Puja and Prasad Sevan. On the
oc ca sion of the First Punyatithi 4-day dis courses of Re --
vered Swami Ashimanandaji were or gan ised and the
programmes on the Punyatithi Day in cluded early morn --
ing prayer-med i ta tion, 12-hour Akhanda Mahamantra
Kirtan, Paduka Puja, Gita Path, Narayana Seva (in clud --
ing dis tri bu tion of clothings), Prasad Sevan, eve ning
Satsanga, etc.

Baripada (Orissa): The Branch had Paduka
Puja on Sun days and the monthly Sadhana Day on 2nd
Au gust and 6th Sep tem ber. Spe cial Paduka Puja was
ar ranged on Sri Krishna Jayanti, the First Punyatithi
Day, Sivananda Jayanti and Chidananda Jayanti. There 
were two mo bile Satsangas. A spe cial Satsanga was
held on Sivananda Jayanti in an Old Age Home and on
Chidananda Jayanti in a school for the Dumb and deaf
and bis cuit pack ets were dis trib uted. Narayana Seva
was also done on these two oc ca sions. The Branch dis --
trib uted food to 80 poor peo ple on Sri Krishna Jayanti,
to 50 chil dren on the 1st Punyatithi and to 100 poor per --
sons on Sri Ganesh Chaturthi.

Bellary (Karnataka): In ad di tion to daily Puja and 
Satsanga, the Branch con ducted Paduka Puja on Sun --
days. It also ar ranged spe cial Paduka Puja on the First
Punyatithi, Sivananda Jayanti and Chidananda Jayanti
and also a spir i tual dis course on Sivananda Jayanti.

Bhawanipatna (Orissa): The Branch held
Satsanga on Thurs days and Sun days, two mo bile
Satsangas and one spe cial Satsanga on 30th Au gust.
Paduka Puja is per formed ev ery month on Sivananda
Day. On Sri Krishna Jayanti, Paduka Puja and a spe cial
Satsanga were or gan ised. The First Punyatithi
programmes in cluded Paduka Puja, Narayana Seva
and Svadhyaya.

Bhilai (Chhattisgarh): The monthly Paduka
Puja and Satsanga were on 2nd Au gust. In
Matri-satsanga rec i ta tion of Sri Ha nu man Chalisa on
Tues days, Sri Lalita-sahasranama Stotram on Fri days,
and Sri Vishnu-sahasranama Stotram and Srimad
Bhagavad Gita Parayana on Ekadashis was done.
Sivanada Jayanti programmes were jointly or gan ised
with Bhilai, Nehrunagar Branch and in cluded Paduka
Puja, Archana by all the dev o tees and con cluded with
Prasad Sevan (Sump tu ous lunch). Sim i lar programmes 
were or gan ised on Sri Chidananda Jayanti in the
Jagannath Tem ple.

Bhimkanda (Orissa): The Branch con ducted
daily Paduka Puja and weekly Satsanga on Sun days.
The programmes on Sivananda Jayanti in cluded
Paduka Puja, Prabhat Pheri, Havan and Narayana
Seva, and on Chidananda Jayanti Paduka Puja and dis --
tri bu tion of new clothes to the poor.

Bhongir (A.P.): The Branch has com pleted the
first phase of con struc tion of Sri Muralee Krishna Tem --
ple and Satsanga Hall, in which col lec tive chant ing of
Sri Vishnu-sahasranama Stotram, Guru Puja and
Bhajan-Kirtan were ar ranged on the First Punyatithi. It
also or gan ised 10-days Ganesha Mahotsava with daily
Puja, Bhajan-Kirtan, etc., on the oc ca sion of Ganesha
Chaturthi.

Bhuj (Gujarat): The Branch ar ranged four
Satsangas with spir i tual dis courses and Svadhyaya. It
or gan ised jointly with two other NGOS a Free Den tal
Camp in the mem ory of H.H. Sri Swami Chidanandaji
Maharaj. 103 pa tients were treated and given free med --
i cines. It also held a spe cial meet ing to pay hom age to
Sri Jamiyatram Vora, the Founder Pres i dent of the
Branch, who passed away at the age of 95.

Bikaner (Rajasthan): In ad di tion to 2-time Puja
and daily Satsanga, the Branch held twice a month
Matri-Satsanga in which Sri Sundarakanda Parayana
and Sikh Scrip ture’s Path were done. The programmes
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on Sivananda Jayanti and Chidananda Jayanti were
Paduka Puja with Abhisheka and Archana by all the
dev o tees pres ent, dis courses, Bhajan-Kirtan, Arati and
Prasad. Dur ing the Navaratri, spe cial Puja, 9-day
Parayana of Sri Ramayana and that of Sri Durga
Saptashati, daily spe cial Puja, and Kanya Puja on the
con clud ing day were the main programmes. Daily
Yogasana class, fi nan cial aid to poor stu dents and
Sivananda Li brary were con tin ued.

Chennai, Washermenpet (Tamil Nadu): The
Branch or gan ised a pub lic func tion to cel e brate
Sivananda Jayanti. The main programmes were Guru
Puja, rec i ta tion, Bhajans, Arati and Prasad.

Ghatpadamur, Jagadalpur (Chhattisgarh):
The daily ac tiv i ties of the Branch were early morn ing
prayer-med i ta tion, Ramayana Path, rec i ta tion, Arati,
Yogasana class in the morn ing, and half-an-hour
Sankirtan fol lowed by Satsanga in the eve ning. The
Branch con ducted Paduka Puja on Thurs days,
Parayana of Sri Sundarakanda on Sat ur days, and of Sri 
Vishnu-sahasranama Stotram on Sun days. On
Chidananda Jayanti, Paduka Puja and one hour
Sankirtan were ar ranged. On the con clud ing day of
11-day Ganesha Puja on Ananta Chaturdasi, Sankirtan
was done for one hour. Navaratri programmes in cluded
9-day Parayana of Sri Ramayana and of Sri Durga
Saptashati, and on the con clud ing day, Kanya Pujan,
Havan and 3-hour Akhanda Sankirtan.

Gumergunda (Chhattisgarh): The reg u lar ac tiv --
i ties of the Branch were daily 3-time Arati, early morn ing 
prayer-med i ta tion and Yogasana class in the morn ing,
and daily 2-hour Satsanga in the eve ning; Paduka Puja
on Thurs days, Sri Sundarakanda Parayana on Sat ur --
days, and rec i ta tion of other de i ties’ Stotras on other
days. Spe cial ac tiv i ties were: (1) Chidananda Jayanti:
Paduka Puja and 3-hour Akhanda Kirtan ‘Om Namo
Narayanaya’ Man tra; (2) Navaratri: Spe cial Puja, read --
ing of Sri Durga Saptashati, 12-hour Akhanda Sankirtan 
on the con clud ing day, Havan, Kanya-Pujan and
Bhandara.

Gurgaon (Haryana): Reg u lar ac tiv i ties:
Satsanga on Sun days, Matri-Satsanga on Mon days, Sri 
Sundarakanda Parayana on Tues days, Katha and
Havan on Ekadasis, Sri Satyanarayana Katha and
Bhajan-Kirtan on Purnima, Bhandara on the last
Sunday of the month and Sivananda Char i ta ble Clinic
treat ing more than 200 pa tients per month.

Spe cial ac tiv i ties: (1) Sri Guru Purnima: Paduka
Puja, dis courses, Sri Sundarakanda Parayana and
Prasad Sevan; (2) Aradhana Day: Spir i tual
programmes; (3) Sri Krishna Jayanti: Bhajan-Kirtan,
mid night Arati, Prasad.

Jajpur Road (Orissa): In ad di tion to daily
Paduka Puja, the Branch held weekly Satsanga on
Thurs days and spe cial Paduka Puja and Narayana
Seva on Sivananda Day. On Sivananda Jayanti the
programmes were early morn ing med i ta tion, ‘Om Namo 
Bhagavate Sivanandaya’ Man tra Japa, Paduka Puja,
Narayana Seva and a spe cial Satsanga in the eve ning.
On Chidananda Jayanti, the programmes were morn ing 
med i ta tion, ‘Om Namo Narayanaya’ Man tra Japa,
Paduka Puja, Bhajan-Kirtan, Narayana Seva, Prasad
Sevan, Video Satsanga in the eve ning, dis tri bu tion of
blan kets to the poor, fi nan cial aid for a med i cal camp.

Jeypore (Orissa): The Branch con ducted
twice-a-day Puja, weekly Satsanga on Sun days and
mo bile Satsanga on Thurs days, and Havan,
Svadhyaya, Guru Puja on Sivanada Day. The
programmes on the first Punyatithi were early morn ing
prayer-med i ta tion, Prabhat Pheri, Paduka Puja, read ing 
from bi og ra phy of Swamiji, dis courses, feed ing the
Brah mins, poor chil dren and 30 in mates of a lo cal or --
phan age, and Prasad Sevan by 120 par tic i pants. Sri
Krishna Jayanti programmes were Satsanga, Puja,
Havan, ‘Om Namo Bhagavate Vasudevaya’ Man tra
Sankirtan, rec i ta tion of Bhagavad Gita, read ing from
Srimad Bhagavatam, mid night Arati and Prasad Sevan
by 60 dev o tees.

Kakinada, Madhavapatnam (A.P.): The Branch
held 2-hour Satsanga on Sun days. It or gan ised spe cial
programmes on Sivananda Jayanti and Chidananda
Jayanti. It also ren dered so cial ser vice through Ho --
moeo pathic clinic.

Kantabanji (Orissa): The Branch had Satsanga
with Svadhyaya of Bhagavad Gita on Sun days reg u --
larly.

Khatiguda (Orissa): The Branch had weekly
Satsanga on Thurs days, Ekadasi Satsanga with Sri
Vishnu-sahasranama Stotra Parayana, 12-hour
Mahamantra Kirtan and Narayana Seva on 2nd Au gust, 
and a mo bile Satsanga on 9th Au gust. The first
Punyatithi programmes were early morn ing
prayer-med i ta tion, Prabhat Pheri with Mahamantra
Kirtan, Paduka Puja, Bhandara, 12-hour Akhanda Man --
tra Japa and eve ning Satsanga.

Keonjhargarh (Orissa): The Branch con ducted
weekly Satsanga on Sun days, on the last Sunday of the
month Paduka Puja in the morn ing and a mo bile
Satsanga in the eve ning, and a spe cial mo bile
Satsanga on 21st Sep tem ber. The programmes on
Sivananda Jayanti and Chidananda Jayanti were
Brahma-muhurta prayer-med i ta tion, Paduka Puja,
Svadhyaya, Bhajans in the morn ing and eve ning
Satsanga with Svadhyaya and dis courses.
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Khurda Road, Jatni (Orissa): In ad di tion to the
daily Satsanga, the Branch or gan ised early morn ing
prayer-med i ta tion, Paduka Puja, Svadhyaya, dis --
courses, Prasad Sevan by all the par tic i pants on Sri
Guru Purnima, the Aradhana Day, the First Punyatithi,
Sivananda Jayanti and Chidananda Jayanti, and also
Bhajan Sandhya on the Aradhana Day. It held Srimad
Bhagavata Saptaha from Sep tem ber 17 to 23 with
Poornahuti Havan on the con clud ing day and daily
3-hour Satsanga and Bhajans from Sep tem ber 9 to 16.
Narayana Seva was done dur ing all the above func --
tions.

Moirang (Manipur): The Branch held weekly
Satsanga on Sun days. In the monthlong Yogasana
Train ing Class 200 train ees were bene fited. It or gan --
ised spe cial programmes on Sivananda Jayanti, Sri
Krishna Jayanti, Radha Ashtami and Sri Vamana
Jayanti.

Nandini Nagar (Chhattisgarh): In ad di tion to the 
daily 2-hour morn ing ses sion of prayer and rec i ta tion
and eve ning Satsanga, the Branch held mo bile
Satsanga on Thurs days, Matri-Satsanga with Parayana 
of Sri Sundarakanda on Sat ur days and of Sri
Vishnu-sahasranama and Srimad Bhagavad Gita dur --
ing the two Ekadasi Satsangas and 6-hour Akhanda
Mahamantra Kirtan on 3rd Sep tem ber. It or gan ised
3-day programmes on the oc ca sion of Sivananda
Jayanti. On 6th Sep tem ber, 12 hour Sri Manas Goshthi
with 13 schol ars com ing from as far as 150 km high --
lighted nice ties of Sri Ramacharita Manas. On the 7th,
12-hour Akhanda Japa of ‘Om Namo Bhagavate
Sivanandaya’ Man tra was done. On Sivananda Jayanti, 
af ter one hour early morn ing ses sion, Nagar Sankirtan
Yatra was taken out from 5.30 to 8.30 a.m. Havan, dis --
courses, dis tri bu tion of fruits to the Hos pi tal pa tients,
and Prasad Sevan (lunch)  by 500 dev o tees were ar --
ranged. On Chidananda Jayanti, the programmes were
Havan and Bhajan-Kirtan. Dur ing Navaratri Puja, daily
Satsanga and Bhajan-kirtan, and Kanya Pujan and
Prasad Sevan by 50 dev o tees were or ga nised.

New Delhi, Swami Sivananda Cul tural As so ci --
a tion: The Branch con ducted daily mass prayer and
moral teach ings for pri mary school stu dents in the
morn ing and Yogasana-med i ta tion class in the eve ning. 
It or gan ised a spe cial programme on the First
Punyatithi. It was graced by the Holy pres ence of H.H.
Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj, Re vered
Swami Dharmanishthanandaji and Dr. Vishwamitraji
Maharaj, with Smt. Mohini Giri Mataji as the Chief
Guest. The programmes in cluded Paduka Puja,
Bhajan-Kirtan, speeches, Bhandara Prasad and feed --
ing 200 des ti tute wid ows in Vrindavan. The
programmes on Sivananda Jayanti were Paduka Puja,
Bhajan-kirtan and Prasad.

Raigarh (Chhattisgarh): The Branch held
weekly Satsanga on Tues days. In the spe cial func tion
on the First Punyatithi, some dig ni tar ies and many dev --
o tees paid rich trib ute to Swamiji Maharaj. It also or gan --
ised spe cial programmes on Sivananda Jayanti and
Chidananda Jayanti. Paduka Puja, Guru Puja, Med i ta --
tion, Bhajan-kirtan, and speeches were the main items
on Chidananda Jayanti.

Raipur (Chhattisgarh): The Branch had weekly
Satsanga on Sun days, and on Ekadasis spe cial Puja
and Sri Vishnu-sahasranama Parayana. It con ducted
spe cial Puja and Bhajans on Sri Ganesh Chaturthi and
a spe cial programme on the First Punyatithi. The
programmes on Sivananda Jayanti were morn ing med i --
ta tion and Sankirtan, dis tri bu tion of fruits in a lep rosy
col ony, and a spe cial eve ning Satsanga. Chidananda
Jayanti programmes were morn ing med i ta tion,
Sankirtan, Paduka Puja in the morn ing, and eve ning
Satsanga with spir i tual talks and Bhajans.

Rourkela (Orissa): The Branch con ducted daily
morn ing med i ta tion fol lowed by Yogasana class,
Paduka Puja in the morn ing and Satsanga in the eve --
ning in Shivananda Ashram on Thurs days, and mo bile
Satsanga on Sun days, Paduka Puja on Sivananda Day
and Paduka Puja and spe cial Satsanga on Chidananda
Day. The monthly Satsanga in Drustihina (Blind)
Vidyalaya on 30th Au gust was ob served as a Sadhana
Day. A doc tor dev o tee ex am ined the stu dents and gave
them nec es sary treat ment. Sivananda Homoeopathy
Dis pen sary treated pa tients on Sun days. Spe cial ac tiv i --
ties dur ing Au gust: (1) The First Punyatithi: Prabhat
Pheri, Paduka Puja, Guru Bhajans, Shraddhanjali to
Swamiji Maharaj, mass Narayana Seva, etc. (2) Sri
Krishna Jayanti: Paduka Puja, 12-hour Akhanda Japa
of ‘Om Namo Bhagavate Vasudevaya’ Man tra, Havan,
Bhajan-kirtan, mid night Arati and Prasad.

South Balanda (Orissa): The Branch con ducted 
2-time Puja, weekly Satsanga on Fri days and a spe cial
Satsanga on 25th Sep tem ber. Its 17-day spe cial spir i --
tual ac tiv i ties be gan with Sivananda Jayanti
programmes––Prabhat Pheri, Brahmamuhurta med i ta --
tion, Paduka Puja in the morn ing, a 3-hour Satsanga in
the eve ning, and two health camps in a lep rosy col ony
and in a school for Blind, Deaf and Dumb. From Sep --
tem ber 9 to 15, 2½ hour dis courses on Sri Narada
Bhakti Sutras, on 16th Sri Ha nu man Chalisa Parayana,
on 17th Paduka Puja in the morn ing and 3-hour
Akhanda Japa of Mahamrityunjaya Man tra, on 18th Sri
Vishnu-sahasranama Stotra Parayana, on 19th 12-hour 
Akhanda Sankirtan of Mahamantra, from Sep tem ber
20-23 Srimad Bhagavata X & XI Skanda Path and dis --
courses. The programmes on Chidananda Jayanti were 
early morn ing Prabhat Pheri and med i ta tion, Paduka
Puja, speeches on “Gita and Teach ings of Gurudev
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Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj” for 3 hours, Prasad
Sevan (mid day meals) by 250 dev o tees and a video
show of Swamiji’s visit to this Branch.

Sunabeda (Orissa): Reg u lar ac tiv i ties: Daily
morn ing Puja, Srimad Bhagavata Path, Japa, and in the 
eve ning one hour Mahamantra Sankirtan fol lowed by
Gita Path; bi weekly Satsanga on Wednes days and Sat --
ur days; Bala (Chil dren) Satsanga on Sunday; Narayana 
Seva on Tues day; and Paduka Puja and Sri
Vishnu-sahasranama Stotra Parayana on Ekadasis.
Spe cial ac tiv i ties: (1) Sri Guru Purnima: early morn ing
med i ta tion, Havan and Paduka Puja in the morn ing, and 
eve ning Satsanga; (2) One month Parayana of Sri
Ramayana dur ing the month of Shravan; (3) Sri Krishna 
Jayanti: morn ing med i ta tion and Paduka Puja, 12-hour
Akhanda Japa of 12-syl la ble Man tra, Sankirtan, rec i ta --
tion of Sri Vishnu-sahasranama and Sri
Gopal-sahasranama, read ing rel e vant por tion of
Srimad Bhagavatam, Abhisheka, Archana, mid night
Arati; (4) The First Punyatithi: morn ing med i ta tion,
Paduka Puja with 1000 Archana, Narayana Seva, dis tri --
bu tion of sweets and pens, Prasad Sevan and a pub lic
programme with a talk by Re vered Swami
Rameshwaranandaji in the eve ning; (5) Mahasamadhi
Day: on 28th Au gust 12-hour Akhanda Japa of ‘Om
Namo Bhagavate Sivanandaya’ Man tra.

Vadodara (Gujrat): The Branch con ducted
Satsanga on Thurs days, Paduka Puja and Man tra Japa 
on Sivananda Day and Chidananda Day, guided med i --
ta tion ses sion on the first and fourth Sun days, and
group dis cus sion on Isavasya Upanishad on the other
three Sun days. On the First Punyatithi, af ter Paduka
Puja, the dev o tees went to a lep rosy col ony 15 km away 
and did Satsanga and dis trib uted food, and in the eve --
ning a Satsanga was ar ranged at the Branch. It con tin --
ued so cial ser vice through Ho moeo pathic (4 days a
week) and Ayurvedic (2 days) dis pen sa ries, dis tri bu tion
of med i cines to the poor pa tients of the Gov ern ment
Hos pi tal and acu pres sure treat ment.

Varanasi (U.P.): The Branch held fort nightly
Satsanga on Sep tem ber 13 and 27, a mo bile Satsanga
on 20th Sep tem ber and a spe cial Satsanga on the visit
of H.H. Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj with
his dis course, on 30th Sep tem ber. It or ga nised Paduka
Puja and Satsanga on Sivananda Jayanti and
Chidananda Jayanti.

Vikrampur (Orissa): In ad di tion to the
twice-a-day Puja, prayer and med i ta tion, the Branch
con ducted weekly Satsanga on Wednes days,
Matri-Satsanga on Thurs days, and Paduka Puja on five
oc ca sions dur ing the month of Sep tem ber. A spe cial
Sadhana Day was ar ranged on 20th Sep tem ber––150
dev o tees from all over Angul Dis trict par tic i pated. The
programmes on Sivananda Jayanti were Prabhat Pheri

and 6-hour Akhanda Japa of ‘Om Namo Bhagavate
Sivanandaya’ Man tra, and on Chidananda Jayanti,
Prabhat Pheri, etc. Spe cial Puja and Havan were per --
formed on Sri Bhagavata Jayanti.

Visakhapatnam (A.P.): Be sides the daily
Bhajan-Sankirtan from 5.00 PM to 6.15 PM, ev ery Mon --
day the weekly Satsanga was from 6.30 to 7.30 in the
eve ning. Daily Yogasana class and Free Med i cal
Check-up on Mon days were con tin ued. Rec i ta tion of 3
chap ters of Bhagavad Gita and full-moon med i ta tion
were other reg u lar ac tiv i ties. Spe cial Ac tiv i ties (1) Guru
Purnima: 70 dev o tees at tended Paduka Puja and
Vyasa Puja. Narayana Seva was the other programme.
(2) First Punyatithi: Spe cial Satsanga, Bhajan-kirtan
and Sri Laxmi-sahasranama Stotra and Sri Ha nu man
Chalisa. (3) Sivananda Jayanti: Paduka Puja,
Bhajan-Kirtan, speeches, Prasad––more than 80 dev o --
tees at tended the programmes.

OVERSEAS BRANCHES

Hong Kong (China): The Branch held the
monthly Satsanga on the sec ond Sat ur day, 11th July,
with one hour Mahamrityunjaya Man tra Japa fol lowed
by a talk on Gurudev’s teach ings by Re vered Sri Hari
Chang––47 par tic i pants. On the re main ing Sat ur days it
held one hour chant ing of Mahamantra––to tal 36 par tic --
i pants. Reg u lar Yogasana classes in clud ing breath ing
tech niques and med i ta tion bene fited 282 new par tic i --
pants in July and 251 in June. Yoga work shop taught
Pranayama tech niques to 12 par tic i pants in 4 ses sions.
Chant ing class taught Sri Ha nu man Chalisa to 55 par --
tic i pants. The Branch also or gan ised a Yoga Gala on
13th June to cel e brate 9th An ni ver sary of the D.L.S.
Yoga Cen tre (77 par tic i pants).

Mau ri tius, Rose Hill: The reg u lar ac tiv i ties of the 
Branch were Satsanga on 4 days ev ery week, daily
Yogasana class, and Sivananda Day programme. It or --
ga nised 5 func tions to cel e brate 122nd Birth An ni ver --
sary of Gurudev H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj:
On Sep tem ber 6, cel e bra tions at Mahebourg; on 8th at
Sivananda Ashram with Paduka Puja and feed ing the
poor; on 9th, dis tri bu tion of books to Swami Sivananda
State Sec ond ary School and Swami Sivananda Gov --
ern ment School; on 12th cel e bra tion at Sivananda
Heal ing As so ci a tion; and on 13th, con clud ing cer e mony 
with speeches, dis tri bu tion of books and Mahaparasad
at the Ashram.

Sri Durga Puja ac tiv i ties: From Sep tem ber 19 to
26; Puja in the morn ing, Sri Devi Mahatmya Parayana
and Satsanga in the af ter noon, and Bhajan-kirtan in the
eve ning. On the 27th Poornahuti programmes and
Mahaprasad.
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